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Abstract 
Skeletal (cartilaginous, bony, and dental) tissues undoubtedly exemplify the key innovation 
of vertebrates. Among all recent vertebrates, the most numerous and successful lineage is 
represented by the Ray-finned fishes that, accordingly, exhibit an amazing variety of skeletal 
architectures and phenotypic adaptations. In order to depict fundamental principles of fish 
cranial skeletogenesis the developmental formation of skeletal architectures was described, 
compared and analyzed using members of early branching fish lineages, that exemplify very 
different strategies of skeletogenesis. While the Senegal bichirs and the tropical gars are 
heavily armored forms with a massive exoskeleton and hyperossified dental structures 
covering the whole oropharyngeal region, the sterlet sturgeon, on the contrary, possess 
mostly cartilaginous skeleton and reduce their dental structures during early development. 
Whole analysis is underpinned by the northen pike, teleostean species with lightened skeletal 
architecture with a comparable number of cranial elements. The present study represents the 
first complex comparative analysis of their skeletogenesis and odontogenesis. This allowed 
us to define developmental strategies founding different lineage-specific skeletal architecture 
of vertebrates. 
 A comparative description of the developmental dynamics of cartilaginous and bony 
tissues revealed the distribution of heterochrony at various levels. We identified differences 
in (i) sequence of cranial cartilaginous and bony regions development, (ii) relative timing of 
cartilage and bone formation, and (iii) duration (overal rate of development) of these 
processes. The quantitative analysis uncovered a surprisingly different interspecies dynamic 
of skull density development with the most progressive beginning of ossification in sterlet. 
Moreover, different timing of key skeletel markers expression obviously represents an 
important factor regulating the process of ossification. Developmental heterochrony was also 
identified during the early stages of head tissue differentiation with accelerated 
morphogenesis of the hyoid stream of cranial neural crest. This developmental heterochrony 
is associated with the early formation of hyoid structures during larval development. 
 A detailed description of odontogenesis based on unique developmental series of basal 
Ray-finned fishes revealed substantial variation in dental distribution and early patterning 
of their dentition. The expression of key dental markers depicting the early process of dentate 
field differentiation was thoroughly described for the first time. Analysis of dental 
mineralization patterning allowed to trace the dynamics of teeth replacement among studied 
lineages. These data revealed the ancestral state of dentition development in bichir 
contrasting with exceptionally derived sterlet dentition. Moreover, aspects of teeth 
formation and development of complex dentition of gar were described in detail for the first 
time. 
 
Key words: cranial skeletogenesis, odontogenesis, heterochrony, Ray-finned fishes, 
cartilage, bone, dentition, neural crest  

 



Abstrakt 
Skeletální, tzn. chrupavčité, kostěné a zubní tkáně patří ke klíčovým inovacím nás obratlovců. 
Jednu z druhově nejpočetnějších skupin obratlovců vůbec reprezentují paprskoploutvé ryby 
(Actinopterygii), což se odráží i v mimořádné diverzitě jejich skeletálních systémů. V této 
práci se zabývám překvapivě odlišnou kraniální i dentální architekturou zastoupenou již u 
členů bazálních linií paprskoploutvých ryb. Zatímco bichiři (Polypterus senegalus) a kostlíni 
(Atractosteus tropicus) svým masivním exoskeletem hlavy i trupu představují doslova obrněné 
formy se zuby několika typů pokrývajícími celou orofaryngeální oblast, u jeseterů (Acipenser 
ruthenus) došlo k rozsáhlé redukci a restrukturalizaci skeletu včetně dentice, takže dospělci 
jsou bezzubí. Celou analýzu zastřešuje štika (Esox lucius), tedy zástupce kostnatých ryb 
s odlehčenou skeletální architekturou při zhruba srovnatelném počtu kraniálních elementů. 
Předkládaná práce nabízí první komplexní srovnávací analýzu jejich skeletogeneze a 
odontogeneze, která nám umožní porozumět tomu, co vývojově zakládá odlišnou kraniální 
architekturu obratlovců. 

Komparativní deskripce růstové dynamiky chrupavčitých a kostěných tkání odhalila 
distribuci heterochronií na několika úrovních. Rozdílné bylo tedy (i) pořadí (sekvence) 
formování chrupavčitých i kostěných kraniálních regionů, (ii) relativní načasování počátku 
samotné chondrogeneze a osteogeneze, stejně jako (iii) doba trvání těchto procesů. 
Překvapivě odlišná pak byla mezidruhová dynamika vývoje denzity kostí s nečekaným 
nejprogresivnějším počátkem osifikace u jesetera. Odlišné načasování exprese klíčových 
skeletálních markerů raných stádií vývoje chrupavky (COLII) a kosti (Col10a1) zjevně 
představuje důležitý faktor regulující následný proces mineralizace. Významná vývojová 
heterochronie pak byla identifikována během raných stádií diferenciace hlavových tkání se 
zrychlenou morfogenezí hyoidního proudu hlavové neurální lišty zakládající klíčové hyoidní 
struktury larválních stádií. 

Již základní deskripce odontogeneze unikátních vývojových řad bazálních 
paprskoploutvých ryb prokázala výraznou variabilitu v distribuci a v raném patternování 
dentice. Zcela poprvé byla detailně popsána exprese klíčových zubních genů ilustrující proces 
zakládání zubních polí u těchto linií. Vizualizace mineralizace zubů pak umožnila vysledovat 
dynamiku jejich nahrazování. Získaná data poukázala na zachovalé ancestrální prvky ve 
vývoji dentice bichira kontrastující s výjimečně odvozenou denticí jesetera. Zcela poprvé byly 
popsány aspekty zakládání a vývoje komplexní zubní dentice kostlína. 

 
 
Klíčová slova: kraniální skeletogeneze, odontogeneze, heterochronie, paprskoploutvé ryby, 
chrupavka, kost, dentice, hlavová neurální lišta 
  



Introduction 
Skeletal tissues (bone, cartilage, dentine, and enamel) are widely considered as crucial 

vertebrate innovations that have facilitated their evolutionary radiation and phenotypic 

adaptation (Gans & Northcutt, 1983; Northcutt & Gans, 1983; Northcutt, 2005; Green et al., 

2015; Abzhanov et al., 2004; Albertson et al., 2010). Among recent vertebrates, the ray-

finned fishes represent the most numerous and successful lineage and they also exhibit an 

amazing variety of their skeletal and dental architectures (Fricke et al., 2020; Sire & 

Hyusseune, 2003; de Beer, 1937; Berkovitz & Shellis, 2017). Though the fossil record suggests 

this diversity arose very early in the vertebrate lineage, it tells us nothing about the 

developmental factors or genetic bases enabling so extensive morphological and functional 

diversity of the fish skulls and teeth. 

It has been shown that most of the skeletal tissues supporting head are derived from 

the cranial neural crest cells (Couly et al., 1993; Santagati & Rijli, 2003). Modulation of this 

vertebrate-specific cell population, together with interacting endoderm results in 

modification of head structures (Štundl, 2019). Thus, heterochronic events during migratory 

patterns of cranial neural crest cells might constitute a substantial source of craniofacial 

diversity in vertebrates. Moreover, species-specific differences in cranial skeletogenesis of 

Ray-finned fishes might be based on heterochrony at the level of developmental expression 

of genes involved in a skeletal matrix formation. Further, variation in relative developmental 

growth dynamics of skeletal structures can play an important role in the origin and 

evolutionary diversification of complex skeletal phenotypes (Albertson et al., 2010; Gunter 

et al., 2014; Powder et al., 2015). 

Teeth represent other key innovation of vertebrates that promoted the evolutionary 

success and diversification of vertebrate lineages. The diverse range of dental phenotypes 

offered by fish reflects their specialization to diet (Sire & Huysseune, 2003). Despite the 

differences in dental shape and dentition patterning, amazing conservation has been 

described at the level of genetic mechanisms underlying tooth development and regeneration 

(Debiais-Thibaud et al., 2015; Rasch et al., 2016). Thus, teeth development is considered to 

be a highly stable biological process, and a fundamental question is which developmental 

mechanisms might establish different dental and skeletal characters observed among studied 

species. 

 



Aims of the study 

This thesis, entitled „Comparative analyses of cranial skeletogenesis and odontogenesis in basal 

Ray-finned fishes“, aims to understand the core principles responsible for different skeletal 

strategies in fishes. 

The aims of this thesis are: 

 

 To characterize cranial skeletogenesis and odontogenesis using whole-mount 

staining of cartilaginous and bony tissues  

 

 To describe the early stages of skeletogenesis and odontogenesis using gene 

expression in the mesenchyme of studied lineages 

 

 To analyse the process of skeletogenesis using 3D computed microtomography 

(micro-CT) enabling detailed resolution and accurate detection of skeletal mass  

 

 To compare the dynamics of cranial structures development and defined 

developmental modules among species 

 

 To assess obtained results in the context of contemporary knowledge about 

vertebrate skeletogenesis 

 
 

  



Materials & methods 
The analyzed material includes a developmental series of (i) the Senegal bichir (Polypterus 

senegalus Cuvier, 1829) obtained from the colony at the Department of Zoology (Charles 

University in Prague), (ii) the sterlet sturgeon (Acipenser ruthenus Linnaeus, 1758) obtained 

from the hatcheries of the Research Institute of Fish Culture and Hydrobiology in Vodnany 

(the University of South Bohemia in České Budějovice, (iii) the tropical gar (Atractosteus 

tropicus Gill, 1863) obtained from the Arias Rodriguez's lab in Villahermosa (Mexico), and (iv) 

the northern pike (Esox lucius Linnaeus, 1758) from the commercial hatchery in Litomysl. All 

fish were maintained and exploited according to institutional and international guidelines 

for the protection of animal welfare (Directive 2010/63/EU) in the animal facility of the 

Department of Zoology, Charles University, Prague. This embryonic material was reared and 

staged as previously described (Štundl, 2019). 

 Early skeletal differentiation and determination of tooth competent region before 

teeth mineralization were identified by whole-mount in situ hybridization of skeletal 

(Col10a1) and odontogenic (Pitx2 & Shh) markers. Pre-cartilaginous tissue differentiation 

was analyzed using whole-mount immunostaining against COLII protein (detailed 

description of the procedures in Štundl, 2019). The process of cartilage development was 

visuallized by Alcian Blue staining, skeletal ossification and teeth mineralization was traced 

by Alizarin Red staining. Application of micro-CT imaging allowed comparative quantitative 

evaluations of skeletal tissue density development among studied species. 

 Hard tissue resorption by osteoclasts during tooth shedding was visualized on whole-

mount and sectioned samples using staining against TRAP (tartrate-resistant acid 

phosphatase). For a detailed histological description of tooth replacement and visualization 

of plicidentine arrangement in gar dentition Mayer’s Hematoxylin & Eosin was applied on 

sectioned samples embedded in JB4 resin.  

 
   



Results and Discussion 
Using a combination of a number of laboratory techniques such as preparation, classical 

clearing and staining of cartilaginous and bony tissues, and high-contrast imaging of 

mineralized cranial structures (by micro-CT), I performed detailed comparative description 

of cranial skeletogenesis in bichir, sterlet, gar, and pike. These data revealed disproportional 

patterns of temporal and topographical organization of cranial cartilaginous and bony 

regions (Paper II). Quantitative investigations of mineral tissue development uncovered 

different developmental dynamics of skeletal tissue density (Paper II). Moreover, my data 

demonstrate that early shifts in the relative timing of early skeletal markers have a significant 

impact on patterns of fish cranial architectures (Paper II). Thus, the distribution of 

heterochrony at various developmental levels seems to be among the crucial factors 

responsible for disparate cranial morphotypes. Variations in relative developmental growth 

rates and timing have been proved to be an important mechanism for evolutionary changes 

(Alberch et al., 1979). 

 Moreover, earlier stages of head tissue differentiation revealed significant 

alternations in the development of cranial neural crest cells. Thus, development of hyoid 

stream of cranial neural crest is accelerated in bichir, gar, and pike (Paper IV & Paper V), 

which is developmentally connected with the early formation of head cartilage in pike and 

prominent hyoid structures in bichir and gar. In sterlet, middle and posterior streams of 

cranial neural crest migrate in common hyo-branchial sheet (Paper V) which might 

correspond to highly mobile viscerocranium observed in this species. 

 Comparison of odontogenesis using staining of mineralized tissues in basal Ray-

finned fishes identified teeth of various morphology distributed at the different positions 

through the oropharyngeal chamber. Analysis of the beginning of dental development 

revealed surprisingly different pattern of Pitx2 & Shh expression among studied lineages. 

These two genes defining odontogenic band epithelium are regarded as very conservative 

markers of the tooth-competent region and variation in their expression pattern might 

support the observed variation of studied dentitions (Fraser et al., 2004; Rasch et al., 2016). 

Although the process of tooth replacement is very dynamic especially in bichir and gar, 

epithelial fold defining the structure of dental lamina wasn‘t previously identified in bichir 

(Vandenplas et al., 2014) nor in sterlet (Paper VII) and gar. Given to their key phylogenetic 



position I speculate that this condition represents an ancestral way of tooth replacement in 

Ray-finned fishes. 

 

Conclusion 
Comparative skeletal data of this work provides indisputable evidence of a disparate system 

of skeletogenesis and odontogenesis in bichir, sterlet, gar, and pike. Based on the present 

study, it is obvious, that each lineage is characterized by exclusive set of skeletal and dental 

characters emerging during a rather long time period from very early ontogeny. My data 

suggest that searching for core principles founding different cranial architecture might be a 

laborious and long-lasting process. However, a number of analyses included in the present 

work revealed heterochrony distributed at various levels during development as a crucial 

factor responsible for disparate adult cranial morphotypes. 
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